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As part of afietfiethe alaska Fedifederationration of

Nnativesatilesatives goal of shiredyisionsshared visions
we shoshouldid andandooughtuglitloencoumplo10 encourage
each other youngrniddlyoung middle aged and
old alike especially the young peoplepopple

to continue to further their
education

whether it be alaska native cor-
porationporation law business law bookkeep-
ing accounting politics religion
traditional ways etc

Sesealaskaalaskasemlaska shareholder complains
to the editor

this letter is in regard to my discon-
tent on how the board of directors of
Sealaska corpcoipchip have been aftanftamanaginggangglng
my moniesmoniesandmonie sandand land now they send
news on an agreement they made in
regards to the 70 litigation against
semlaskasealaskasealdskaalaskaSe by other regional
corporations

tiethe 7iai litigation written up inin the
latest semlaskasealaskaalaskaSe kisiireholdershareholder volume
13 noano1noldecemberl988febniaiyd6ceiribr1988february
1989 should notho have haphappenedhappenedashappendhappependnedasas
the chief executive officer stated that
the funds forthisdorthisfor this purpose besetwerefesetFe set
aside and includedincl6ded in the last ingualahnualinnual

Vii ddes natn4t a11appearppear any
n the boaa- d1.1

of i to
permitthispermit this to hihappenapppen b6foiiflnallybefore finally
agreeing to settlesitlebitle withoutwlthdiit fatihftihfurtherhei court
appeals on the alqamqamountmufitufit of

1486500014865.000
thisthesisthisisAs another example of

mismanagement when the timber
prices werewere obviously belowbelov market6iarket
valuetimbervaluetirfibervalue timber hiresharvestinghiresfinifini should have

this wwouldould givejive ourmi younger ones
agreateragrcatergreat6ragrcater outlook on lifefife and preprepare
them to setsia higher goals and we need
natie Jilawyerswyers businessbusinissbusinessmenbusinissmen and
businesswomen politicians cietc to
continuecontl6e what leaders ahead ofus have
set

this would be a true step toward
determinationselmeterminationselMeself termination and sovereignty

gordon grover riley
minto

been suspended until saleswes would be
profiprofitableprofitibletible A claim in the Se kukaalaska

shareholder under discussionsion that theyY
were responsible for a profitable
timber e6dnotnyisjnoteconomy is not rereflected inin any
way butut minuscule dividdividendsds to
owners of the corporation

jobs cave been created for
I1 I1

thousands ofnon shareholders
i

but not
for the shareholder of IW100 orot more
shares in sjgmbjseaadcaafldvillaae mracorpora-
tions the only real benefitswfitwfit I1has been
to top management of theam corporacorporationtim

the cclaim of a strong viable cor-
porationporation for the future of the
shareholdersshawholdirs bvthrough smlaflkrtse&wla timber
corp hashim beenbem put oaon bold wiaiawia stillshill

mt fo fshk 1 P tissiseatosleasialaskaalaskaSeatoslEa in remdmeectromd td ai7iiY I1itt is not too
soon for fthareaohenobiwoholderi to thiacthiak ofef newww
and promising directors for the board
of Sealaska

sincerelygihcniy
thomas 0 dakon

sodasse&laskasemlaska shareholder
seattle wash

continued on pagpop threethmahm



iletteilettf to7 the editor

hiphepatitisPatitis A is a threatthreaahreat
to the editorediton

enclosed is a letter I1 received last
summeifiomsummer from the ccommissionerr of the
didepartmentent 0offeenvironmentalnw conser-
vation

er
Aalthoughgh theai i

letterwer
I1

jsjiwis now eight
inoichiinoiqhimonthmonthsoldsoldold it still seservesnas4s to point out
joniesome of the serious wealthproblendhealth problems
causedci&edcitedbladt4ladtby lack of sanitation facilities
in ruralrurat alaska paparticularly odeae
quatelliublewwterwater and jewifacilitiessewer facilities

ahethe7he departmentd4artrnint ofbf health and
socialSW services Is predicting that there
maya be 3300000 000 new cases ofSepahepatitistitis
2A ay1y

inn the Mnextxi yiirsyiirjyear primarily in rururalrat
alaska they have requestedquestedfe budget
increases to dealwithdeal with the predictedredicied
growth in cases mainlymaidy forjjjyrcwpurchase
mging more jestingiistini1itskits

it jiis clearihatclear that tazetnethze spreadfra cfof
hepatitis 44sarectlis directly relatedlat d to
sanitationsanitatior and pers6hhthypersonal hygienegien e Aann
adequate ssupply0 of safedaft watergtogether withwit a sanitary sewage

disposal system would greatly reduce
the incideincidence of hepatitis and many
other infectious diseases

the most successful state programs
for dealing with these problemsproblem 11in thehe
long runappear to be the ullage safe
water program oror unincorporated
cOmcommunitiesmunte and second class cities
andmunicipalities and the matching
grant program for incorporated
cities and municipalities

I1 would encourage your readers andam
community leaders to utilize the

villagevav1 11agi safe water program to the

ffullestullesteuentpossbleextent possible I1 wouldalso en
courage themithiin to write to their elected
representativestincludingrepresentatives including the govergoyer
nor totoememphasizetoemphaiphai iii the inoimportanceruancer1ance of
combating this serious health hazard

Sinsincerelycerey
rep kay wallis

juneau

villages need facilities
to rep walwalusiss

your letter to gov cowper con-
cerningceming hepatitis A outbreaks in 13

yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn delta villages
raises a number of important public
policy issues that I1 would like to
discuss with you

the first involves construction of
sanitation facilities in remote com-
munitiesmunities several years ago the
village safe water program tirstbirst
developed a priority list of needed
facilities using disease outbreaks as
one of the most important criteria

priority lists in 1982198219831982.19831983 and 1984
were developed using data provided by
the 12 native regional health cocorpora-
tions

aporarpora
unfortunately capital funding

for the program averaged less than a
million dollars a year

in recent fiscal yearsears a statewideruneeds assessment has served as our
starting point in recommending sanita-
tion projects for the governors
budget health is still used as an lmim-
portant criteria in evaluating possible
capital projects however village
sanitation needs far exceed the
available capital funding even when
funding is within reach community
leaders sometimes opt for projects
other than water or sewer

in order to receive funding it is
clear that not only must sanitation pro-
jects be a number one priority for state
officials but they must also be at the

top of the list for local leaders
thank you for expressing your sup-

port for the work of the village safe
water programpr6gram we will do our best
to continue helping to protect the
health of ruralrum alaskansalaskasAlaskans As you
know there are far more problems
than we can address with our budget
resources but we are committed to
working with villages to solve as many
existing proproblemsems as possible

equally important is prevention of
problems such as the hepatitis A out-
breaks that your letter highlighted of
course safe water and sewer facilities
are only part of the solution personal
hygiene and household sanitation prac-
tices also are important construction
of sanitation facilities proper opera-
tion of those facilities and good
hygiene practices are all needed in
dealing with these serious health
problems

in summary I1 share your concern
about the continuing problem of
hepatitis A in the yukon kuskokwim
delta I1 will keep your comments in
mind when reviewing our needs
assessment and when advising the
governor about the fiscal year 1990
budget

sincerely
commissioner dennis D kelso

department of environmental
conservation

juneau


